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When you are ready to con-
sider the selection of a Talk-
ing Machine, do not fail to
hear the

Victrolas
at

Clark's
We have all the records of
the World's Greatest Artists
and deal in Victrolas and

I Records exclusively. Come
in and let us entertain you.

John Elliott Clark Co.

150 ,S. Main. Phone W. 3275

A Customer Living In

San Francisco Says:

E

A3t
"I entrust my shirts to only

I one laundry, the Troy."
He sends them, to us toy mall.

You are spared this trouble, for
you have only to telphone Hy--

land 192 and our driver will
call for yours.

TROY LAUNDRY
Distinctive Work

Office 18 East Broadway
Phone Hyland 192
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American Fork ,1
fl

The Camp That ' ;H
Is Finding Itself M

Write for informa- - ' ;H
tion about the Amer- - IBr

ican Fork district of ;H
Utah and any special H
mine which you are B
interested in.

American Fork H
Bureau of Mines H
41 Exchange Plncc Salt Lake City H

Woolley Brothers M
BROKERS M

Members Sail Lake Slock and H
Mining Exchange. H

Mining and Industrial Stocks

We solicit your business H
6 7. 1 6. 1 9 Ncwhousc Bldg. H

Telephone Wasatch 1134 H

YOUR CALLING CAP IIs as important as your dress. H
The form counts so does the H

workmanship. H
We would like to show you H

the proper thing. H

PEMBROKE'S H
The Home of FINE STATION- -

ERY, 22 East Broadway. H

Costs no more to get M
KEELEY'S "Best by Test" H

Ice Cream and Candies. M
We make our Candies as H

well as our Ice Creams. M
We give S. & H. Trading H

Stamps. M

KF.ELEY IGE CREAM GO.

55 S. Main. 260 .State St. H

The life of the city from noon until midnight is centered in H
THE WILSON GRILL IE. L. WILLE, Manager M

Some of the best and most refined entertainers ever to appear on the Pacific Coast are now at the Wilson Grill. The caste includes Rene Pflfel late of
the Darcaports Spokane, Wash., Madeline Montgomery, Leanlta Shay and Mabel Fitzpatrick. The Cooper Sisters are coming soon. H

DANCING EVERY EVENING. H
Our noonday Merchants' Lunch at 50 cents is unsurpassed. Served from 11:30 a. m. until 2:30 p. m. Nine-cours- e table d'Hote Dinner ?1.00 from 6:30 to H
8:30 p. m. Country Store nights every Tuesday and Friday and Carnival night on Thursday. D
. H
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was a hair-lin- o distinction without a particle of difference, so far as actual re- - f
suits were concerned; and it was the result that Qovornor Bamberger was
after.

In his letter of resignation, Warden Pratt quite properly rofers to his rec-
ord. That is his privilege. He has made a good officer. But when ho advises
his superior that because "the position of warden has been made political, and
thus the policy of nonpartisanship of the affairs of the institution must be
changed, I can no longer conscientiously remain at tho head of the institution,"
it is to laugh, and to let everyone who is acquainted with the inside facts of
the situation draw his own conclusions.

Can you fancy this particular gentleman permitting a little thing like that
to stand in the road of a nice fat berth? But our main objection to the war-

den's attitude is this: Wo don't like to see a man over-estimat- e his own ef-

ficiency to the point where he thinks that he is the only man for the job, and
. that it will bo a public calamity if he loses it. That Bmacks too much of Doc.

Beatty's tactics, and certainly Arthur Pratt doesn't belong in that class.
The warden has been too much of a gamester in the past to die so hard

now. . We can't understand his attitude.

'THE SENA TOR FROM KANE -

many respects wd are a profound admirer of State Senator WilliamIN Seegmiller. We believe him to be clean, conscientious and earnestly
desirous of serving tho best interests of the people, as he sees things.

That's the point. We don't like tho way the senator sees things. He is ex-

tremely narrow in his view and can only see one &ia of a subject. Because
of this trait, he is not a desirable law maker, for rank intolerance has no place
in the legislative halls.

Senator Seegmiller is a supercritic and is never so happy as when chal-
lenging men's motives. We all recall his sensational charges against

Spry two years ago, charges by the way that were never substantiated.
This time ho has taken occasion to pay his compliments to Governor Bam-

berger in very much tho same order. He has even more bitterly criticised this
administration than the other. Wo agree with him that things are not what
they ought to be; but this we charge to ignorance and inexperience, and not to
untoward methods, as the senator would have us believe.

If Governor Bamberger "wielded a club" over the legislature, that is exact-
ly what he should have done, and he ought to be commended for it instead of
being criticised. So far as the charge that: "Big monied interests have whipped
the legislature of 1917 into line" is concerned, the senator is simply joking with
himself. The big interests may have had tho disposition to whip the legislators
into line so had we, and so had every one else but it couldn't be done. They
never were in line. They got off the track the very first day and stayed off
until adjournment; and no one knows it better than the senator from Kane.

ARE THE BUSINESS MEN A WAKE?

the business men of this country awake? Do they realize that tho
HRE tax already has been doubled and that the light tax of one per

cent is to be two per cent and retroactive for the whole of last year?
Do those engaged in small partnerships or corporations realize that a bill

is ponding to heavily tax all profits in excess of eight per cent on capital in-

vested and that this tax is expected to yield a quarter of a million dollars a
year?

- Does the small man in business know that the now revenue bill now being
rushed through congress will apply to all the partnerships and corporations '

having a capital of more than $5,000, which means nearly every business man
in the country.

Do the people realize that these heavy burdens of "new taxes are to be
imposed in time of peace and that they take the place of taxes formerly laid
on goods imported from other countries in connection with i' i products of
our mills and factories?

Is it a pleasant prospect to shoulder the burden that the foreigner used to
bear?

The need of statesmanship at Washington are never greater.
But what aro the business men doing;

It is so kind of the Kaiser to permit us to continue our coastwise traffic.
Brooklyn Eagle.


